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Robbing at Faro Hade Easy .
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cesbes in

mature years

such

low

a

nocturnal
lassitude.
evasion to society, dimness
cf vision, noiaes in tho, head, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to ii)o.anty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil'agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (un
der bin special advice and tieiitnicnt)
will not cure, or fur anything impuie
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat disease successfully, without jnorcury. Consultation
free A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis ol
urine $5. Price of Viral Restorative, $:i a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C O. D. secure from observation, and in private
name, if desired,' by A E."MIXTlE",
w- D- ;
t '
of memory,

"aug

29-5-
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Sample1! Bottle Free

Will be sent to anyone applying b
letter, statii.g symptoms, tsex and age.
a
fctrict secresy in regard to"--' all
transactionsr
Dr. Mintie' Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhcca,

Register
New Mexico,
March 21,1885.

Kingston',
;

,

'
'
To L. B. Reed:
Notice' is hereby given that the
undersigned has performed the annual assessment work for the year
1884, amounting t the sum of One
Hundred Dollars-- ($100), upon tha
Ohio mining cliiini, situated. on the
Bhu k'Range mining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby mode to the
county records as to date .of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless "you pay' your
proportion of said assessment .ex
pended, together with all costs accr
from the publication of this notice within the space of ninety days
of the date of this uotice, your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited ami become the property of the undersigned according to
2324.
United States Statutes,-te,

:

M. II.

Hillsboro.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Tills ' are
the best and cheapest Dyspepsia and
Billious cure in the market. For
sale by all druggists.

)

bar 1st 1S85.
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lco,

at Ihe ofllce
L:omininionTii of
i:imyuntil
the 5ib i ay of
lerra coiMity lu llillfltoro
Octuber. 145. ( at mn ). far Dinploting the
enlist uctioii of the nation routl from Luk Vitlli'y
to C hloritlK via Hillnboro and lltrnw.ca. Thnr
ia a gap of about four ( 4 ) mi Ira atill unriuiehed,
tiortli
bniin Iv.'tweeii the lop of the aulmua lull
.Ida ) atiU the foot. ol tli hill at the mouth uf
v
b
'I'll
will
Saco.
work
cuttlni; a
lli.ouih
vrndc for road bed on tlm ridn ol four 4 ) h II In.
Th" road bed mut bu ten ( to ) fetii aide and of
The (tiudf will ba ertubllKheil by
e.y (iriide.
grad stake art. Tha w:rk will1885b"
.iirvi'y and
rrquir-- In or Cnlfh' d bv Novmnbrr IBtU
On the iUtli day of September partii a dutlrlng
to
the roniie will bo aliown tho taint.
The I'ommiaMoucri reaerva tho right to reject
bi a.
uudali
any
'
A. B. PITKIN.
t hiilruiJin Co., Com.
p5-- lt

(pd rrapnsall will
iif tho ClPrk of the

li

;

.

H
r's
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d
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snap-gambl-
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snap-fiamble-

sierra Comity,
M

Territory f

Nep-bretieu-

?

Doxahue.

NOTICE.

busi-Her-

Gleef, Lencorrhce. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles foi
:
.,.
$5.

'
,
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shall not attempt to describe
the game of faro, supposing that
every body- wnoi takes interest
enough to read this article understand in a general way how it is
played.' Tv are aware, howeyer,
that as each card is pulled out of
the bux. the net card below slides
ery slightly about a thirty-secon- d
of mi inch' toward . the . aperture.
This, npoarently, triffling clrcnm-etuucis the basis r of the
atlvice. He first secures
of
deck
a
cnide, using those numbered at tho cornet j. '
Out of this deck he sorts two
suits--sa- y
the aces and sixes. The
faces of these he rubs slightly with
a
emery paper, and
trerrts the backs of all the cards
and make it imperceptible rough
This is called ''sanding," and leaves
the aces and sixes, with a tendency
to stick to the others.
A deck so manipulated is placed
in a dealingbox and the cards pulled out one by ' oue. , When that
above an aco or a- six is reached,
instead of slipping stightly over to
slit of the box as has boen describ
ed, the sanded surfaces meet, and
it sticks and holds back toward the
other side. Thus, by watching the
number nt the corners of the cards,
and noticing how far it is from the
edge of the box, the
can tell to an absolute certainty
whether an ace or a six is underneath. As there are four sixes, he
has eight bets sure to win .
Tim is the apparatus placed in
the innocent hands of the lamb.
r,
The
leaning over,
to
a
get good look at
apporently
the upper card, notices its proximity to the edge, and is told as
plainly as if the pasteboard had a
Ex."
tougue what is underneath.
fine-graine-

--

a.

-

t

Forfeiture Sotlw.

'

mission,

'

"

He'll kill me if I halloo or rnn. I

1

S'otice For Publication.

at Las Chucks,
24. 188.5.
August
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.'"
tlOTICE is hereby given that the
Kan Francisco, California.
lias filed
;
y following named settler
..Treats al! Chronic. Pijvote and
noti.ee of Jiis , intention-.- to make
in support; of hi, claim,
iecia Dljeaaea with the Mine won final proofsaid
and that
proof wil he made be
f ld.,
dcrfui Buti. ,
fore Probate Clerk at IlMijboro.-!'M . on Oct. 6th, 1885, viz:
REMEDY
James Criiwfojtl on Declaratory
THE GREAT ENGLISH
Statement No, 2,102. for the s v.
is a never failit
n e
sec. 11, k
and N
g k
cure for Nervoiu E
sec. 14. tp. 18, s r 7 w.
N w
Debility, Exhaust ' Ile jiames tbe .fo) lowing, witqesses to
ed AMlaMty,
prove his continuous resilence upon,
inul
Weaklier, fund cultivation of f aid land, viz:
B. N. Greeley, foster Cairv.iUeo. X.
j
Lost ' Manhood, tRhoiles, J. V. Shaw, all of Sierra
Impotcncy, Paral county, N. M.
of , C
.' Johx R: McFie,"
eflVct
terrible
and
the
all
ysis,

..J.,,

f

rccelv--

Ikot Up to the Times.

in
must humor him." '
Then Gunn, fumbling in his
pockets after his mortality tab lei,
followed Smith around the room
and laid to him: . ''You can choose
know. It's imyour own plan, you
'
Some' like one
material to me.
and
some
it's a mat- another;
way
of t.at, Which one do you

tr

.

.

;

prefer?4'

I'd rather not die at all," said
Smith, in dispair.
"But you've got to die, of course,"
said Good; "that's a thing there's

no choice about All I can do is
to make death easy for you--t- o
make you feel happy as you go."
Now, which plan will you take?"
"Couldn't you postpone it until
so as to give me time
'
,
J.
to think?"
1
to
"No, prefer take you on the
spot, I might as well do it now as
at any other time.
You have ' a
wife and children?"
"Yes, and I think you ought to
have some consideration for them
and letraeofE"
"Well, that's a curious kind of
an argument," said Gunn. "When
1 take you" your family will be perfectly protected, 6f course, and not
otherwise." 1
-' "But why do you want to murder me?"
"Murder you!
murder you!
Who in thunder's talking about
murdering you?"
"
"Why, didn't you say
t
' "1 called to
to
take
out a
get you
life insurance policy w our. com
"
pany, and I
"Oh, you, did, did you?" said
Smith, suddenly becoming fierce.
"Well, I bih't a gom to do it, and
I want you to skip out of this, or
I'll brain you with a poker come,
now, skip!"
Then Mr. Gunn withdrew with
out selling a policy, and Smith is
still uniusured.
,

,

,

Agent to Mayor of Slugtown,
Peculiar Photograph.
Texas. "I am tryiniz to introduce
t
this new patent washing machine
fChlaogo Tjrtona.
and flat'rons. I have also here an
n
actress has had
A
and a garuen
improved caie-cuttherself
photographed as the Btt th.
hose. You will find these articoldi
"FRISCO LINE"
Liberty. In form and features
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT, les-"
is well fitted for the under
'
but it she
y.v!B, yes; i dare say;
She was enveloped in a
taking.
Attorneys-atLa- w,
won,'t do. You are behind the bronze-colore- d
which
garment
times. Have you Bny sixteen-sho- t
ST-- LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
in
folds
about
her
grcefnl
clung
. New Mexico revolvers?" t ...
Hillsboro,
figure, her white arms holding the
Mo, sir; 1 have"
and torch.
tablet
"Any torpedoes suitable for
The
artist ' is the same who
CA
NO CHANGE OF
blowing up jails?"
photographed another actreBS in
San Francisco, California, and
the act of swtnging vigorously from
St. Louis, Mo. ;
"No uubreakable' ropes?"
hii-a
belfry, her hands clasped
:
..Notone."
to the tongue of the bell, under
"Nor masks, nor gags, nor-which he causea to be placed ' the
Through Pullmau Palace Sleeping
'
of
sir."
the
sort,
"Nothing
Cars ure now run daily without
ha!l not
Lours fas:;hir lejjeEd, "Orfw
U raucisco- San
between
"Very well Twenty-fou- r
change
was
toll
It
explained
SL Louis. Mo. over p '
to leave town. If once your pres'
that the lapy in the picture had
the Southern Pacific to the
'
ence is known here I can not
been suspended fnll length upon
the' consequences. Git!",
an invisible wire running up from
Philadelphia Call.
The Atlantic and Pacific to Albu-- J
floor of the photograph gallery
the
'
querque, N. M.; the Atchison
at
a
steep angle.
A Fearful isummous.
& Santa Fe to Halstead, i
Kas.;the St Louis & San
A young man began to read a
fl
Exchange.
Francisco Railroad to
,. BToazAcn
YP
1
"
to'eee
1
if
called
"Mr. Smith,
paragraph about mine to his sweetST. I.OtI.
You see, heart, commencing, "Touba mine,"
' i.
could take your life.
., a
V.
il
1L!.
T.
Dy ICI5 1111! Vlinrtn lrjt'iii hub i iirviiKC
when fche iutenupUd him with, "I
ot Cnrs between the I'acilio and
excare if I do, John."
arrest
don't
means
medicinal
of
you say?"
Among
Atlantic coasts, which is at St
'
Stomach
in
alarm.
some
claimed Smith,
Louis. 'Passengers for St
ing disease, Hostetter'
Louis and all" Eastern
"1 say that I've come around to i "J ust before a Hindto woman
It
Bitters, stands
should buy their tickets
checks the further progress of all take your life jMy uamei Guun. dies a cow is brought in, so that
'
disorders of the 6tomach, liver and As soon as X heard you were un- she mav hold to its tail as her soul
VIA. HALSTfAD KANSAS;
boVela, revives the vital stamina,
protected, that you bad nothing on leaves the body." This is' never
A
St: Louts '& 6an Fkaijcioo Ht.
and remedies chill and fever,
I Would just dona unless the woman's husband
rhe Great Through Car Route."
increases the activity of the kidneys, yoorlife.I thought
the
and
settle
nutter for U bald beaded.' 'According to the
in
run
counteracts a tendency to rheuma-tisrHindoo religion a women must co
once
at
and ih a genuine stay and solace yea
u
calf
Agent and get
and
PtEeE upon TrainTicket
infirut
to
nervoiwcar
went
to
pwsons.
to hea'ven with a handful of hair,
havlne lhron?h
aged,
Then Smith got up and
for St- - Leaa
Alhuqaaaue Dally at The article m, moreover, derived from the other side of the table, and and she don't care a continental
the purest ind moat reJtableourcesj said
to himself: "it's a luhatio whether it is her hut?&nd' scalp
D. WISIIART,
J. W.ROGERS.
Fprsitle by all Druggists and Dealers
CeiTI Paj . ATt
V.
orok-. and Oer.. )fui.,
Ha?
who
ut of tbe asylum. nr v
tiL Paris Beacon.
o. gpnftral'y'r
s:'
it; i :. m
1

.
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well-know-
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HILLS39ROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, M, M. SEPTEMBER 12, 1885.
Foot1

for

ta Royal Beagal,

According to a recen writer
Lord Napier calculated that it India the tigers devour an average of
10,000 farm laborers t in a year.
Nne tigres drove away the inhab
itauts of thirteen cilagflB, whd left
uncultivated a space of 250 squ ire
miles. In lower Bengal, accord
ing to XapLlvbgeiiC 13,400 "perVilleii .bx. tigers itf six
sons
. f
lfsi!
years, in AObSj .
aestroyai ia victij tna K "lAObt&J
the fravel along that route j ?noth.
er tiger in three j ears j killed 1 , jjg
persons,' The mischief ; clone
by
serpenu in many . not couuj,r eg
may be compared to thnt attribu
tod to tigers;- serpents in India?,
Killed 14,210 persons in 1865, and
Dr. Favfer maintains that 'if the
statistics were well kept they would
show a yearly average of 20,000
victims. Atlanta Constitution.
J

3-cri-

(

a

-

,

-

;
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Jail Religion.

A man who was

.

,

voder the

sen-

tence of death, at is his cell s g,
"I would not live si way." A
disnegro in another cell,
"callturbed by the plaintive song
',
i
ed;!'
n
let
dat
tain't
"Say,
p
yer
We
while?
er
heah
in
singiu'
boys
is got er little on has' but de way
yesse'f is carryin' on, a pusson
doan know whether tcr fling his
jedgmentoude ten spot urde ace."
"I would not live 'alway," sang
the doomed man, paying no atten- ' tion to the negro,'
"Nor, sah, it do pcer dat way. I
heard 'em say dat yer wan't gwine
ter be wid us much longer."
"I ask not to stay," continued the
condemned man, singing in pitiful
strain,'' , :''-- v h
,.-- '
"Nor, sah, an' it show yer gotxl
sense: becase aa wouiu t let ytr do
it Takin' all things un'er 'aidera-tiocap'n, I reckou yer'Ii haf ter
"
leabe tie. " T
ing-iD-

'

.

f

.

t

n,

The mur
derer stopped singing. The gamblers put their cards aside.' A 'door
The sheriff come in.

'

grated. Numerous feet "skuffed"
upon the paved floor. A trap felt
He would not lire alway.- - Arkan- saw

iraveier.
The Great Art of Workuafv

Watch a good workman. .He is
never in a hurry; he never. .works
f f st ; h e seldom gets tired, and when
he is tired, he stops. , ; The great
art of working is not to go j beyond
your pace. Every good horse has
his pace, and m th at pace he will
do ten niileb with pleasure,1- and
come in fresh. Urge him beyond
or fret him with rlxernate
fast and slow, he will show, signs
of fatigue, and end his day ex'
hausted.
One test whether we are Working right or wrong is our enjoyment of our work, or our want of
enjoyment. The person who is
working calmly, and doing his best
takes pleasure in his work. Tha
merely fast worker becomes fatigued; fatigue induces haste; haste
causes mistakes and slighting.
There is a uiun iu New ,Yoik
who wil paint several large landscapes in two dava. An artist in
oil would require four months to
paint one ef them, and then he
would think it imperfect in many
of its qualities and details. Ex.
-

,

'

"Will you have your oysters
sealoped?" asked the waiter at an
Austin restaurant of a green customer. "Have Ihe' oysters scalped?
Has everything in the .restaurant
got hair fcn it . .Why don't 'rou
the buttef?"Ex.
,

..

U

r day

.

from

cholora iu Spain, indicate bow
Ibat frightful scourge is raging
d
over that
country.. ,
sun-kisse-

,

tender thanks" to the officers
of the territorial exposition for n
complimentary and ould like the
best to attend, but will be unable
''.::!
to do so. vtut
.

"We

'

f

,

'

iljj

bb"bhs!?

i

John MeCullough, it is said, has

dreadv forgotten., his theatrical
n owns tiie
life, and imagiue
The docAlylum.
Bloormngdale
tors doubt if he will live more than
it!.' u year.
;

says it is the
leral'Jli.ef
WasKingtoit that
M.
will be ap
Zulickof
Texas,
A 9
ointed governor of Arizona, aiul
that Major Thomas Morgan, also
of Texas, is a favored candidate foi
' ;
Attorney General.
t
ij-j in i.j
Lieutenant Dayis, who has just
returned from his long and laborious scout through Mexico after thf
Apaches, deuies the published
Btory that , jChatto, the Apache
ecout, had been killed. The lieutenant enys that Chntto was one of
his most efficient aids and was
thoroughly reliable at all times.

y Fe paper
iu

J

.j

!

j-- i-

Journal.
,

;

;

''

,.

Our. next legislature, should

Notice Fe

Lad Othcs
v

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1885.
Two thousand death

cre-

ate a law increasing the territorial
aalary of distt let judges. The gov
erument pays $3,000, per annum
vhile the territory allows only

egal
J Notice

Pabllcatton.
AT Las Crccm.
August 24, 1885.

.

--

POP.

.

'

;

'

'
,

Springer,

Deming,

Pinos Alton,
San Mnrcial,1
Helen,
Ranchosde Taos,
Anton Ulnco, ,
Bernalillo Precinct,

'

5,970
5,089
4,049
3,000
1,870
2,100
1,914
1,097
1,038
1,000
418
583

;

of tbavkl to

Kansas City, St.

New York,

Chicago,

phia, Washington

Boston, Philadel.
"

AND ALL POINTS

v'

';

F. C. GAY, General Agent, El Paso, Texas.

w.
Gen.,

F. WHITE,
Passenger and Ticet Agt,

L MIXER,
Paso.

1

o

(

1--

1-- 4

Galveston Harrisliurg

.

NOTICE.

.

,;.

,

4t

May 30th 1885.
F. E. Everett,
and
To J. C. Evans
notified
that 1 have
are
hereby
you
expended on (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
.'faris" or mine in order to hold suid
premises under the provisions of sections 2324 Revined Statues of the
United States, being the amount required to hold the same for the year
ending December 31st 1884, and if
within ninety days from the services
of this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of such expenditure as co
owner, your interest in soid claim
will become the property of the subscriber, under said section 2324i
0. R. SYDNEY.

Notice of Forfeiture- Kingston, Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico,"

The Original "SUNSET" and "STAR AND CRESCENT" ROUTE.

The True Southern Pacific.
AND POPULAR

VIA. SAN ANTONIO

that it is a Very profitable one and
will save tie cattlemen and also ELLIOTT, riCKETT A ELLIOTT,
tend to proper encouragement and
settling up of the country, Each
. Attobsets-jit-La- w,
inspector to hold the office for one
bond
year,' furnishing an irou-cla- d
Hlll&boro.
New Mexico
to sescje all

From

El

AKD

NEW ORLEANS.

CilR

FilX-ilC- E

Paso to New Orleans Without Change.

;

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO.

Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington.
Trains leave El Paso for Houston, San Antonio, Xew Orleans and
all Points East at 2:15 A. M., Kaiiroad Time. 1:20 A. M., City Time.

SMouis,

"a

fiiinipriiiiwiiitin

EilST iiHrD THE WEST

1-- 4

4

V.

2--

3--

4

4

.

4Sde 58m w. 14S0 to Cor.

place of
!,
beginmg.
17de
8m
E. 5
variation
Magnetic
containing 19.95 acres.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any portion of said El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to
file their ad erse claim with the Register of the United States Land Of
fice at Las Cruces in the 2d district of
N; M., during the sixty days period
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of
1

'

the Statute.

;

' '

John R. McFie,

'.;..

k.w. mccullough,
Gen.Pas8. and Ticket
,.,

r;

y

.

Agt.,
Galveston, Texas.

f

i;v:
,

l. hoxie;

Third

Vice-Preside-

St

Louis, Wo.

RAILROAD.
"ALLIES

Register.

It is hereby ordered that the

W

TM

TABLE.

fore-

going Notice of Application for Patent be published for the Period 60 Trains Run on Mountain or Standard Xirae. Ftage Connections.
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the Via. Wingate to Zuni Indian villages and Savoia, N. M.
Sierra County Advocate a weekly
Via. Holbrook to Snow Flake, Taylore, Snow Low, Fort Apacbe
newspaper published at IlilUborro
New Mexico.
Erastus, St. Johns, Springerville, and the Moqui Indian villages.
John R. McFik,
Via. Window td Brinham City and Sunset, A. T. Via. Ah Fork.
Register,
,

,

Hillsboro, Netf Mexico.

Kotlvr of
rorrelt iirti.
Klnf Mim. Ktrira

,

,"

PULLMABJ

SHORT LINK EAST.

tfaaF" B'or information regarding Bates, Time etc., call or address the
of the G. H. & S. A- - Railway System,
Agents
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
H. C. LOGAN,
Leyser, whose postoffice address is
A. D SHEPARO.
Kun Marcial, Soccorro county New
Western Pas'r., Agt. El Paso.
El Paso, Texas.
Mexico has this day tiled application Ticket Agt,
T. W. PIERCE, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.
for a patent ior Fifteen Hundred
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein bearing N, 4!) deg'53 min' E.
with surface ground six hundred feet
in width, situated in Las Animas
mining district, County of Sierraand
Territory of New Mexico and desigAnd All Points ia
nated by the field notes and official
plat on filo in this oifice as Lot Num- Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and California. Favorite Line to
ber' in. Townships. 15 & 16 South
Range 7 West of X. M. l'ricinpal
Meridian snd East line, said Lot being as follows, towit :
8si-Th- e
Great Popular lloute Between the "iSf?a
Beining at Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet long sur by Md of stone and
88 ; whence
cor. on
marked
west line of sec. 4 bears S. 5'Jde 56m
'
Short Line to NEW ORLANS.
W. 4978. 9ft T. 16 S. R. 7 w
Thence N. 44de 57m w. Va. 17de Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars DaMy between St. Louis, For
600m ot
5,Mn E. 173m to gulch.
cor 2. a granite stone 28x13x5 ins, Worth, Deming, Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New Orleans
88
with mt. of stone and marked
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Ihenco N flde 53m E. 1481m to
cor. 3 a granite stone 33 ins, long
Solid Trains from El Paso to St Louis. Fast time, First-clas- s
equip,
;
and ight inches diamett-- r with mt. meut, Sure connection.
88 Thence
of stono and chisled
See that your ticket reads via. the Tkxas & Pt'irc IUilwat.
g. 44de 57m E 577m to cor. 4 a
For Maps, Time Tables, Rates and ail required information, call on
granite stone 12x8x80 ins, with mt
S. 4Sde or address,
of stone and chis.

,

:

al hi Anicnio laid.

4

4

.

C.

Local Agt,

Topeka, Kanaas.

x

May 30th, 1885.
1,337 To J. C. Evan and F. E. Everett :
have
1,300 You are hereby notified that-1,520 expended one (flOO) hundred dollar
600 in labor and improvements upon the
Parjarito,
"Demick Lode" or mine, in order to
hold said premises under the provisI
AN IDEA, '.
r
ion of section 2324 Revised Statutes
What do the brethren rf bp of tho , United States, being the
amount required to hold thesanw
press think of the idea of creating for the year
ending December 31st,
an elective officer of county cntti 1884, and kf within ninety days from
'inspector.' Allowing said innpiw- - the services of this notice by publitor $1, per head for inspection; cation yon fail or refuse to contribute
aid inspector to. ..pay for all cattle vour proportion of such expenditure
at
your interest in said
which die of .Texas fever 4 in his claim will become the
property of
'
respective eounty. It is a risky the subscriber under saiS section
O. R. SYDNEY. .
office, but the statistics will prove 2324

,929

:

Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars, Elegant Accommodations for all Classes

.

..

;

i

Always on Time,

.

(

.:.

.Other Line out of El Paso.

29-5-

,

TOWNS.

the Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of any

Has

2

y

Santa Fe,
Lna Vegas,
Socorro,
Albuquerque,
Old Albuquerque'
Las Cruees,
Silver City,
Baton,
,

4

City Ticket Office'at Corner of Old Central Hotel!

,

--

:

2

1--

li- -

;

'

4,

4

.4

Below is a tabular statement of
the population of the chief towns
ajd cities of New Mexico, of which
we are indebted to Judge W. II.
Sloan, supeiinteudent of census
for:
v .a

1

.

4

1--

es

,

FproJ)IIeatIoas f
iUxo'Ofrtct' Ai'tj,CRlrcM, n

'August 10, 1885.
is hereby given that the fol.
hereby given that the
NOTICE named settler has filed NOTICE named settlers have filed
notice of his intention to make notice of their intention to make
final proof in support pf' hi claim, final
proof in support of their respecmid Uiat said proof ..wil be made, be. tive claims before
the Clerk of the
fore Probate Clerk at Hillsboro, N. Probate
at
Court,
Hillsboro, N. M.,
'
M.on Oct. 6t!r, 185, Viz:
on September 22, 1885:
James Crawford on Declaratory
Leandro Martinez on Declaratory
Statement No. 2,102, fur the s k 1.4
No. 1048, for w
t
Statement,
B
i
and
sec.
k
s c 14,
11,
15 s r 4w.
8
sec
Witnesses:
tp
14. tj. 18, 6 K 7 w.
sec.
N w
l names
Epifanio Rivera, Santa Cruz Rivera,
the following witnesses to Jose
He
and Jesus Lucero, all
residence
continuous
his
upon, of D, Teyes
prove
Jf. M.
Sjerra
county,
and cultivation of.siml land,, viz:
Jose D, Teyes on Declaratory StateB. N. Greeley, Foster Cain., Geo. N. j
n w 1 4 sec.
V. Shi'W, all of Sierra ment No. 1951, for B
Ill.oJrJ;
Witnesses:
Santa Cruz
j7t14sR4w.
county, N. M.
f i Rivera,
Enafanio ' Rivera. Leandro
, Johh R. McFiic.
..
Martinez and Jesus Lucero, all of SiRegistev
tug t
erra county, N,,M.
;
Santa Cruz Rivera on Declaratory
Forfeit nrf Xmtle,'
Statement No. 1C43. for Lots 3 and 4,
Kingston, New. Mexico, 1
sec. 29 tp '14 8, R 4w. Witnesses:
March 21,1885.
..
,
j
Epifanio Rivera, Jose D Teyes, Lean-tirMartinez and Jesus Lucero, all
To L. B. Reed:
..
of Sierra county, N. M. ,
Notice is hereby givn that the
on
Declaratory
Epifanio Rivera
undersigned has performed the anNo. 1644, for Lots 4, 5, 0,
nual assessment work for the year Statement
w
sec. 4. tp 14 s, R
ke
1884, amounting t the sum of One and
'
Hundred Dollars, ($100),' upon tha 4w. Witnesses: Santa Cruz Riera,
Ohio mining claim, situated on the Jose D. Teyes, Leandro Martinez and
Dluck Range mining district, county Jesus Lucero, all of Sierra county,
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, N. M..
Albert II. Chandler on Declaratory
reference being hereby made to the
No. 487,' for 8 w
sec
Statement
to
of
location
date
records
as
eounty
and records, etc., and you are hereby 30, tpl5s, B 4w. Witnesses: Wm
notified that unless you pa;' . your F. Hall, Judson E. Strong, .J. M
proportion of said, assessment ex- Torulinson and John North, all of
pended, together with all costs accru- Sierra county, N. M.
John R. McFie.
.'"
ing from the publication of this notice within tho space of ninety days
15 5t
Register.
aug
of the date of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will be- APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
come forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to
United States'Statutea, sec 2324.
U. S. Land Office Las Cruces, 1
M, B. Donaui'S.
N. M. April 10th, 1885.

When we consider the
nilUboro. Sierra Count. )
Territory of N 'W Mc!co,
to which a judge is put in
.September 1m ISSS. )
paying railroad and hotel bills and
at the olBc
ProrKwnls will lie rccaivi-rl(t of Itie Couuty .'onimlsiiionf
rB of
supporting .a large i family, this ofthoClrrk
4nrrs county Iu IlllU'iori) until tli 6th day of
for omilutliir tho
Mf. (atnnon),
amount, . with the; exceptions of Uctuber.
count, uctlo.t of
watiou road fnitn Ijtke Hllcy
Hint titirmi'na. There
ilillnuorn
via
inChloriilu
about 1 1,005, is consumed, If we in u
i(ay of about four ( i ) mile mill anituislied,
li. t wipii the uipof the Ahlm:i hill ( north
expect to secure houestUble judges, iii'inu
ld ) ana tho root of iIih bill. at. the mouth of
south Hitco. 'I'h work will he cuti iuir a
it is no more .than just that we the
:rude f.ir Mud bed on t b niiln ol four 4 ) hills
'
road b 'd muni be tvit IU ) feci wide and of
compensate them iu proportion to I'll
ti-xradu. The ifiuili' will ba cttabliohrd by
KtakOH ai't. Tim work will
their ability. Judge Fleming ttrvy andto trruitu
be Uninli' d by November loth 18a5
S.'iih
of
On
ihr
day
Soytimb r imrtlt-- dueiriui;
leaves a practice of $7,000 per an- to i"t'
the route will be aUouii tho aamv.
ri'Herva the nyht to reject
num to accept a territorial judi- anyTheandrominiBKiimeu
all bl a.
A. E. riTKt.V.
ciary, thinking there would be but
t.'lirtlruiuu Co., Com.
p
little work, lmtyzine his surprise
on learning the size of the dockets
Notice of Forfeiture-Kingston- ,
No
in his respective districts.
Sierra County,
wonder he is sick. "
of New Mexico,
Territory
'

$250,;

NOTICES.

in

,

.

STICKS.

LEGAL

Territory of Xew

To Frank . Moore. Ol liter
Ivmgal and c. W. I.jrka
otce ta kretf fivra to

t.

rootttT,
Me-xi-

May 1S1S8V
E. Muore, A M. "

FrakandB. e.Mnor.
W.

file..

l

ei(

1,

.

ftUl'iu.tl

AND

Ot-tv-

Lyka
Mkt, . A. ncdonffal
are kerebT "tlSrd that S la
a
utiles rd
One $1M) Hundred dollar ta labor a..d improre-aaee- u
bob tke Nevada lo1 r nitieaitaaieS ia
tne Itlack Usi Miainc dltncv InSirrra t ouaty,
w
order
t Mew
TwTilory
bnid aid rmia. under the proviatone efaec-li- o
tS-ulled Sta rt,
Kevia.-- siatutta of the
lha amonut reqairrd U bold the eaina Uf
and if
tke vrar aii'-.a-g
UeeberSll
day after thie nailer tty publicaUcn,
M eaitrisot
vnu faiior r.f
jmtvorimiiwun
tntrrarl
erf aecb erpenditare aa a
In aid clam IIJ betome tka proiiarty ft the
eWe
aaiwcriVot t:ndtt
5a
V--

Daily Stages to Prescott, 54 miles; Daily Staga from Prescott to
Pftoenix. Trjr Weekly Stages from Prescott to Fort Verde. Daily
Stage from Kincmnm to Mineral Park, Stookton, Fort Mohave. Mo.
have City, Hardyville and Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Springs

with-laalne- te

.

THE GRAND CANYON OF THE COLORADO! .
Tia. The Needles Steamer
Onl Eighteen miles from Peach Springs.
to nma, Colorado River Agency, Fort Nohave, Mohavo City
' . Hardyville, Arizona, aud Eldorado' Canon, Nevada.

F. w. SMITH,
General SuperintendenL
H C.

W,.

:

C.DENNISON,
Ueu. Freigiit and P tti Agt
'
NIXCN,AgA:T1- - N.M.
1

j

Mr. Brady Pollock, a

th.

well-know- n

cattleman living about seven miles
from Lake .Valley, vwasg murdered
Tlitiriu'lnv avoninrr 1u .TrwJialiS. It

K.

C'UifltKX,

J.E.

4

COXMUMCATED.

S, II.

, .PMciEKpt
,.; Advocafei
l'i HilobS Sept 7,1 Edor
"ti'

3,

tj

F. W. PlRKB

XlCOJf

liCruces,tvi:0il g. Alexander.
Kew Mxc6.' ; UWUboro, V. Jl
'85.,;

Tbe rooetiug was called to order f Having been in camp for some-thin- g
'
clAirmun.
rrer a year 1 do' not thiuk I Mewcofiib Parker 4 Alexander
the Indians ' bexf isited a hfAL 12. Pitkin,
ranch nnhe IVojillo, 4,wheref they
Present, A. E. Pitkiu and G.,Wt have seeu so mveh stir and getup v Attorney aad, Couusuloi-mae anoither kill Lig And succeeded Gregg, commissioners, and J, ,M. io the miners as at present. They
Jki law.- y,..,
are determined, that the vamp shall
in getting away with a number of Vebster,lerk.?i
'
horses. The Indians are moving
The following bills were allowed keep up its reputation aud ship ts Ililhboro," I ; - ' Hew Mexico.

OFflClAU COUNTY PAPER
J.

f 'ovaty

Board
Prvceedlaffn of
CouiniiMieaerg.

is"reix)rtedjthatafterkiOing

lriprilitr.

Pol-for- A

s

BELL, Publisher.

.,
much geld as usual:
in the direction of ihe Florida and wnrranjii' brdQreJ drawn.
:ij
mill
The
started
having
again
One year
$3.0 mountains, pursued by company of
rent
Perrault !
Galles, ofljee
loiinlano MOntoyii V ArmUo
l.M
'
Six monlha
a
takes
number
Hillsboro
:
tt
'
":
quite
from
are
this
place.
cavalry
They
$15:00
month
Aueust,
thru,
f T
tt
of men from placiering, but they
very deliberate in their tnoyemer.ts Perrault &. Guiles, jail
ham taken bold of the quartz minus
All (aval uotue, iirh Mmtnlng and when overtaken a Jiard:. fight
OTIOK
f.
35.8G
supplies,
of
untie
with vim, and as long as the mill;
forfeiture, notice, atinlnf .iwt'iiM
Herrin, Keller & Miller,
'tMctameht Land ofllce notice and count ii expected
under, its present management
rlutiuK, will be paid to J. . Currcii, Lake Val- The coroner was summoned from f juii suilies,.
;lI 1,57.60
does as good work as in the past,
21.35
Hiljsboro one .day last week to hold Bias CLavez, jail sopplies
theyneed not lie afraid of having
nvw the dad body .
an
inqueot
as s the ' rock is here,
81TUKDAY, SEPT. 12..18S5.- an
55.20 plenty tddo,
plies, july and august,
agoi 'man Fiy the name of Campand the boys will take it out ':;
Horses brand with MA on.riglit
,
bell, who was found dead about Perrault & Gfilles," supples
nf.Ji Rio irauU
sboiilderi
"Bang
Mr
in
a
arrived
Eldricht
camp
32.33
Uerniofia
for
r.
roadj
ii'otM
town.
miles
from
three
fj-mile
twenty-twCampbell
vfJJalonj'aO
Losal News.
few days agf' with- a dry washer,1
roBtottice address, Las rulu j
v,
was a native of iova Scotia and Herren, ICeller (tMiiler,
but owing to the wet weather "baa Mexico.
Hermosa
for
Mexsupplies
The miners are making piles of have been a resident of New
'
' '3G.70 not given it much of u trial, but
road,
ico for quite awhile. He had on
money.
from, looking at it stnuding ntill, Dunuviuno
Sloiiloyn Y Arm I.,
his person enough money to defray Juo E Smith, supplies
would
was
if
the
dirt
it
Cattle branded with
The roan who wants to kill the all
say,
dry
20.30
for ilermosa1 road,'
"
expenses '?or burial purposes,
) M on right hip.
Wo
sucwish
work
well.
would
it
j
IttiL
j Y
dogs ig.
;
and waa, penceably ;lid away in a Wui F Hall, jail guard,
9i00
.1 Kange on the Rio
72.06 cess.,.
VL
Th ft tin i 11 cn tf senrcel y keep " u p decent and "respectble manner. Jno Clarey, jail guard, '
ll Grande, twMity-lwMr. II. L. Bowker and fumily
The verdict rendered by the coro- A 13
64.50
with its woik.
Chandler,
guard,
jail
net 'a jury was that deceased came VVTui
45.00 passec) through camp, Sunday., for Las Paluinaf, postofllce ' address, Lna
Mead' jail guard,.'
to
his death caused by old age and
anil
&
"boots
Guiles'
Perrault
"We
"
raloniaa, New Mexieo.
34.50 a few days re3t ouv, thiJ river.,
general debility. There was some- David O'Neil, jail guard,
shoes nre beauties.
lots
it.
wish
of
them
,, ;
thing ovtr $16 of his money left Jno Dennett, burial of
1
THE
'
Hillsboro is to have a number after expanses being paid, which
Horse racing Ja an excitement
14.00
pauper,
in
bauds
of
is
the
soon.
of new buildings
which has provotl so here
place!
Judge J M .Webster, postage,
G.' M. Fuller, wlio hs" written to
was the bst six in five, but it
It
J
15.28
' Herr.'ti x Keller ere ready to
'stationary, etc.;
CHmpbell's relutives in" Nova Scotook
seven heats to decide the race.
furnish miytli'iig a miner needs.
tia and. on receipt of an answer J M H'ebster, salary one
u
' '
'
'
All
were paid and everybody
bets
" mouth,
will forward the money to them.
50.00
' '
J. E. Curreu, of Lake Valley,
was happy.''''
;
7.20
E
;
J
printing,,'
Cuiren,
thecouu-seat
was amoiif the visitors to
NOTICE.
B.
Geo W Crane & Co, . ,
this" week.
N. K. MAPJIN, Proprietor.
35.00
Las Polomas, Sept. 9, '88
priuting bonds,
LLUAb NOTICK9.
with the big feet founu
The
We will commence the fall Juo V Ellis, probate . ,
. . JS'W Mexico.
Ililklioro,
apaiVof oota to fit hin at Per- round up October 1st, commencing
5.00
court interpreter1.
at Hermosa and then down the Denito Armi
rault & Guiles' sture.
Masters Sale of Real Estate.
8. It.rC
jo, taking
Polomas creek to tin IJox Canon,
NoTiot ia hereby plren. that by virtue of a
Th& visitor, to the county sent thence across to the Saco
40.00
care
i
pauper,
di'croe duly mad") ui:d vnird on tli Itli Unv of
creek,
;
A. U. mr,, by
.iuIk of tbr Third
vera .numerous the . pas; week. Animas ami d"wn theilVrcba to Alfred Darrach, use of tent, 25.00 April,
ludlval DiKirkt Court vl the Tcrriiiiry of Kf
In chamber
Hthiif In th eutimv tif
,
Many of them looking out U loca- ;het mouth, and then .up, the river N D Daniels, work on
In fuvurr WiUiaut .1. i'ratt uud Solon
h.
iiarlin-rto
doiiiir
of
(
Canada
montlr
undttr th
audi
Wiii.
creek,
up
tion to reside permanently.
40.15 firm UHiiie uiiJ Hiyle of W. K.bufincf
Hermosa ro,id,
l'rall a Co.. rumit to the Ojo t'ahienta, thence to
O Kuliry,
and
I..
Wllilnm
Hu'iilut
(aiiiaiil.
M. Kullor and Patrick i:ouoin.
Thomas Murphy, collector, pre "BoritiMr. Stuudish now has his neat Fairview and down Ihd Cuchillo to
Wli"rb5- it wac
arijiidKcd and
sented eleven (11)- licenses and dVcre-d- . tuat Miid
ma rl lnu niuiy
aud complete stock of drugs artist-onlly- l'olumas, and end the same.'
Iii.vk fruin thn nam ot
aid dccrt-- p.iy in
naid
N;QiaTsos.
The Hillbbom
asked that the s.ime be rebatnl, as I'o'iijilttiiiaiiia Ilia auui of ( jl.hus.W uu lirtuvn
arranged.
liuiuin-i- and
iilO duliura tt lili
.
ixty.pvbt
9
thudata nr raid dreff mid nlait co.t
they were erroneous aud uncollect' of ftif i friNii
thug store u now one of the inosl
In naid ciinri to
auld uiu, and in
COM.HIMCATEI).
t
able.
d hunt til puytiH-i.of uid tun with
complete iu the CQiiuty.'
and ciiHia a af:irovald, tlinv the underpinned Sierra Land and Cattie Company.
'
M.
WcliBier
John
a
In
Mii'twr
'iiaucvry,
The commissioners after exam-- , appointed bt mid ipwml
The court house question is getLake Valley, Sept. 9, '85.
Uoun to oU tbo
Biusd. 8 on shoulder, L on
and
uiiiiiuu
rtv,
reba
them
ordered
the
same
praiimn
propi
iiiing
In kII the To! lowing dix.rilji d pnipi
ting to be one ot much iinportanoe.-W- JEditor Advoc'ilc:
side
and C on hip.
t
inttcb thf rwif a limy be necewtrjr iu
trust that a beautiful location f. Like ) Valley is still dull, but ted and the collectors account cred- payor1110o amount
morenom, u tliii lugQil mm
Ranch.
SlOEQA
tors,
Icaa
Hcadqaas
a
nana
uuaue
iu
at puouc
oi'" oiaour lor
bo selected for the building ami prospects in tile near future of ited with the amount f v : j
lo wrti '
The
, Mine."
altutitoln
thu I.at Postoffico address,
"Loneatrart
west
on
flat
recommend the
the
The resignation of Wm P Keil, Anlmaa uiinhiK
work beginning on the ;nill at the
f or- ownly uf
Hillsloro, K. IS.
tjniia Ana. una
side of town as being the mot mmes keeps up our drooping spir- road supervisor, of precinct No. lt wiy
m more particularly Tririioiy
de.crtltdorhv
an fullowa,
R Hi HOPPER, 1 .
was read and accepted and Corsrad
its.
appropriate and desirable spot
i.pRlnn'iiK at a mnnument wf atottPH rrcctwl nt
the centre or iliu imrih rml nf thn claim and
General Manager.
The men who. were' wounded in Hotz was appointed as load super- ruiiimiu
tliri-t
hundri'd awi ) tVrt In a
Mr. Wallace, the reliable banker,
diri'ctiou l a inimiiint'tit vt atom a. theme
MAbK.-Ha- M
crop
IIRol'u h mi d red fprl iu a sontbrrly direction tu
of Kingston, is much pleased to the Joy ranch shooting alfiay are visor of said precinct
4 uionniiii'iu of
tlieucn
huiidrad
turi'a
ear.
in
each
ione,
all
T..oraas
Conrad Hotz filed bond as road fort in mi rant'Tly
monument of
io
getting along finely.
note the number of valuable mines
BiiaIsd,- - 8 on
nl one., Iielnir at the ceuirr of th
vonili end of
, u , wound iu
P.
In- claim,
fei.
the
which
was
three
hundred
Wright
in
got
iu an
that
j
approved.
vicinity
I on sid
superyisor,
lieing opeuened up
shesldcr,
dni ciioii io a uioiiunieut o( lUmi.. tticnc
hundred fuel, tit northerly dirocuou tu
and 0 on hip.
Few jeopIe are aware of the-- vast neck, but not tleep enough to lacThe resignation of J. E. Curren, a nioiiammit
of rloi.et. thence three tinuured
dln clioii to the pirtce uf
amount of money taken out of the erate the bloU vessels of the neck, justice of the peace, paecinct No. 1 feet iu a nut
Said
untie belnif altuated on Uuich
heginn'ni;.
and they are healing nicely. Mc- was read ami
t WilOuich
ntlleaaoulb
of the Lnn Anlinni'
four
in
It
and
a'out
that
highland camp.
ground
Subscribe for tlia Advocate.
accepted
creolc. Alao ihe "UroKIno' Mine, aituuttd in
v
Millan
flesh
wound
a
,
Received
in
Aniiniw
Laa
the
miniiiK
Franklin
diatrlct, Couniy of
liam P. Keil was duly appointed
is said that Ube LIdy
( formerly Oona Ana. ) and Territory of New
mine has $500,000 worth of ore in the right arm about midway be- justice of the peaea of precinct No. Urxicc, anil wore pal ticamriy Ueaciihea aa
HOTEL
FAIR VIEW
tit wlf:
J
tween the shoulder and I he elbow L
$
;.
liciunlui; fct monumpnt of .tone rrerted
i
iV.t
l
sight
aiMUh
ctid
New Mexico.
of the claim,
at the cmnruof the
. (J. I 3
Fuirview,
t r
i b
which is healing und gives him no t . t
ran huudred feet iu an euaterly
thence
A.nvo-W.
be
that
1
to
the'
Ordered,
l.
Parties indebted,
Tsylor
direction to a monument of atone. Wieura
rrtORiETOR
Mrs. Maykb
trouble; the left arm was broken instructed to
7
buudred feel iu a. north. ranterly .uir.iciiou
before the teeu
CATE for subscription" will confer
appear,
a
tiutidred
of
thuuca
monument
tlnatf
lo
atone,
'
at about I he same joint, at which
All that the markets afford idsnji.
direciion to a monument of
feet In u
board of commissioners at their eloiie.
a great favor by remitting at once. the
l
end
beiiiK at ihe C'lHH i f the
are redowas
is
wounded, and
right
tin t'laiui. meuce tureu Imnared reel in a plied the table. The puJic
October 5, X) D. Ig85. and or
We have bear' willfdly and mameeting
a monument
to
direction
atone,
westerly
thin
ft
to give
house rail.
Duke received five
well.
tkeiire tifiecu hundred feet tn a aoutberly direi" quested
render a statement of his accounts lion
liciously swindled 'by several ad- ing
toa inonuiiient of atouea. t.bruce tUree hun
wounds supposed by four balls. It
'
dred leel iu uu riuaerly direction tu the pluceof
0T WHIT TOV
as county treasurer.
1
,
vertising beats, and hope such will is now
tieiiininif. Muld mine being aituated iu Dutch
asserted that his
gravely
four
south of the i.as Anlinua
mile
oulcli
abaut
not be the'CHse in subscription.
...
fhexe being no further business,
is not broken, although Lr.
Wherefore T, th andfrnUned, Speeial Maater
i
Those noticing their paper cancel-e- d thigh
;
"
,
t
will on Hon liar (he tlat day of
adjourned.
in
lianciry.
ff
Munger said it wus. The parties
a. ivv. at one o clock p m.. ot
sepii'uiori.
with a blue mark will know who contend
md
tv.il
at pnhllc aiictmn th property
out
it is not broken ought
MU'iTcueiCriDea In iro'itor tae court noose, in
that their term'of "sabsenption has
e.w.
M.
the Town of tlliiaboro. iu Ihe County of Hierra,
Irtirtu?
tfiov nro envinrr J.
Webster, A. E Pitkix.
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